
POCKET MULTI TENS – DUAL



DUAL CHANNEL TENS: It is used to place the electrodes on the pain area in 
two places (or) two patients at the same time.

    INT

    POCKET – MULTI TENS
(TENS, TAP (STIMULATOR) and FNMS (MASSAJER)

INSTRUCTION – MANUAL

POCKET – MULTI TENS Offering the following features:
1) This is similar to the imported model TENS and has unique features a lot 

i.e., light weight, portable, compact size extra.
2) Kills pains without side effect.
3) Most economical and user-friendly.
4) 3-In ONE (TENS, TAP (Stimulator) and FNMS (Massajer). 
5) To select either plain or intermittent modes for TENS, TAP and FNMS.
6) 9 V Single battery operations. Adaptor provision is provided (DC)  

(Adaptor – Optional).



Description of controls

AMP: Turning it the clockwise direction, the click sound to indicate the machine 
is in switched on.
This control is also used to increase (or) decrease the stimulation strength.
To increase the stimulation strength, the control should be turned in clock 
wise and visa versa.

FRQ: This control is used to increase (or) decrease the pulse frequency.
To increase the pulse frequency, the control should be turned in clock wise 
and vice versa.

NOTE: This frequency control works in “TENS” mode only (It doesn’t work in 
TAP and FNMS mode).

LED:   LED flash indicate the instrument is in “ON” condition. Actual output 
pulse frequency also indicated by this LED.

O/P:     The electrode plug should be inserted in the socket before switched on the 
Instrument. The other end of electrode plug i.e,. socket is used to connect 
the Electrodes to the Instrument.

DC:     The Three Pin (9V) adaptor for AC operation should be inserted in the 
socket (Ac/Adaptor is optional).
The battery gets automatically cut off on inserting the plug in side the 
socket.

TENS: In TENS mode, the frequency is variable from 2Hz to 50Hz by Adjusting 
FRQ control.

TAP:  Pen Electrode – Optional To stimulate the particular nerve by using this 
pen Electrode.

FNMS(Knead): A special kneading function gives a good massage and stimulates 
circulation giving relief from fatique. Muscular pain and neuralgin.

INT/PLAIN
To select either plain (or) intermittent modes. This switch is common for 
TENS, TAP and FNMS modes.

OPERATING INSTRUCTION

1. Select which mode is required either TENS (or) TAP (or) FNMS.
2. Select either PLN or INT mode.
3. Apply coupling medium jelly on the surface area of the Electrodes.
4. Place the Electrodes over the pain area with the help of velcrostraps.
5. Connect the Electrode plug to the Instrument.
6. Check the AMP control is in minimum position and choose the pulse 

frequency according to area of the pain (Bone area below 50 Hz, muscle 
area above 50 Hz, in TENS mode only).

7. To move AMP control is in clock wise direction the click sound indicates 
the machine is in ON condition.



8. Check the LED also flash. Adjust the AMP control is in clock wise 
direction to get the optimum stimulation.

9. Keep the Instrument under the above condition for 15 minutes. Maximum 
time allowed is 30 minutes and twice a day for the same patient.

10. After the treatment, the AMP control should be kept at minimum level and 
move to anticlock wise, the click sound start to indicate the machine is 
switched off.

11. Check LED getting “OFF”.
12. Unplug the Electrodes from the Instrument and also from the patient.
13. Wash the electrodes in water mild soap.

SPECIFICATION

Power Supply - 9 V Single Battery
Frequency Range - 2 to 50 Hz
Maximum Current - Output load 30 mA with 1K Load.
Maximum Battery 190 Hours at maximum Intensity.
Life time

Voltage wave Rectangular continuously Variable pulse.
Form

BATTERY REPLACEMENT 
1. Push the battery cover which are in back side of the machine.
2. Replace the battery (Square type single 9 V battery)
3. The batteries observe correct polarites while installing.
4. Cover the backside cabinet.

APPLICATION

 TENS gives pain relief without any side effect and is useful in the treatment.

*Shoulder stiffness * Peripheral nerve injurie
*Low back / Neck pain * Myofacial Syndrome
*Phantom limb pain *Management of labour pain
*Sports injuries *Relief from primary 

dysmonohorrea
*Chronic pain *Post herpetic neuralgia
*Osteo arthritis *Arthrosis



CONTRAINDICATION

Do not use TENS if any of the following condition is present:
*Pacemaker / Heart problems
*Fever
*Tubercular disease
*Infectious diseases
*Malignant tumour
*Anemia
*Abnormal blood pressure
*During first trimester of pregnancy

DO NOT USE THE ELECTRODES ON

*Heart or chest area
*Areas with open wound
*Mouth or genital areas
*On metallic implants / objects in the body
*Head area of children
*Areas with skin disease
*On wet body

      


